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wrUSelf-Loading Rifle 'j
This five-shot repeater has speed and &

power plus. It is speedy because, being f*
reloaded by the recoil of the fired cartridge,
it can be shot and reloaded by simply pull- Sj
ing the trigger. It is powerful because it 'W
handles a cartridge of the most modern \|
type.onethat strikes a blowcf2033 pounds.
The combination of such power with the .

rapidity of fire which this rifie is capable of, |j
makes it unusually desirable for hunting jS;
the biggest of game. The Winchester |v
Model 1910 not only shoots a heavier f|
bullet and hits a harder blow than any jfe
other recoil.operated rifle, but it also sur- Hf.

_ii r-f tM-i tvne in !&
passes an uuiu u> -. -j x.

i the strength and simplicity of its action. S

L Examine one of these rifles before se- w

lectinga gun foryour next hunting trip. |j
jj)' IT HITS LIKE THE HAMMER OF THOR <j

FOR SALE BY

Douglas Hardware Store
J. S. M1NK0VE

Telephone55 Douglas, Alaska

? M. CARLONK A. KRASEL ?

? Up-to-Date Tailoring |X 111 per cent discount on all X
X Sin^jnM^hefnre^Sej^J^ X
? All Work Cioarantccd ?
X ST. ANN AVE. DOUGLAS £ J

* :."I
G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

SHEET METAL WORKS
121 Front 8L Phone 358

? +

[When The Glaciers
I II yT ]?¦ We'll have no more rain in Juneau.

| AT lV/1L Until that time comes, however, we'll need

I . Raincoats and Umbrellas
aflnc HAS A NICE STOCK OF THESE. AND

IDHIS.IS. I the price* are right too. Cor. 3d 3c Franklin

«

GROCERIES ||
(MEN'S GOODS

M. J. O'CONNOR Douglas |
??????????«??????????????????????????????????????????

i t I»

i Douglas Opera House Hotel In onncction T

We serve the BEST BEER fll»ecin Douglas for . . . \JU<155
0 FREE MOVING PICTURES EVERY NIGHT

<. The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars < I
!! FETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska "

't <>
1

Watches!!
$1.00 to $150 Each

HOWARD, WALTHAM
SLGIN, HAMILTON,
EQUITY and INGERSOL

.

An Elgin 16-size, Seven Jewels, Nickel Case at

83.50
NEW DESIGNS IN ALASKA JEWELRY

PAUL BLOEDH0RN, DOUGLAS, ALASKA
1M i SHEw ill iMtil I

Largest Music House in Alaska
Highest Grade Pianos, Piano Player s, Edison Disc Phonographs, Victor
and Columbia Talking Machines, Records of all makes. Sheet Music.

3 Stores

Juneau Music House
J. P. L. GRAVES, Mgr. ,

REXALL DRUG STORE FRONT STREET DRUG STORE
Douglas, Alaska. Douglas, Alaska.

ELMER E. SMITH, Prop. t

ADMIRAL WATSON
REPLACES SAMPSON

Agent George J. McCarthy this

morning announced that he had Just
received cable advices from the head
olHcc8 of the Pacific Alaska Naviga¬
tion company, that the steamship Ad¬

miral Watson would replace the Ad¬
miral Sampson on the Alaska run, tak-

Up the schedule of the lost vessel and
alternating with the Admiral Evans.

Tho Admiral Watson will make her

first sailing from Seattle on the Alas¬
ka run. September 2.
Tho Admiral Watson Is a sister Bhtp

of the Admiral Evans and was pur¬
chased for the Alaska run. Tho Ad¬
miral Sampson was to have been with¬
drawn from the Alaska run and put on

the southern run but business require¬
ments prevented the change.

\ COURT HOUSE BRIEFS ]
<¦ ?

One Indictment.
Tho srand Jury this morning In¬

dicted Al. Lundgren for soiling liquor
to Indians.

Plead Not Guilty.
Alfonzo Jlver entered a plea of not

guilty to tho .Indictment of soiling
liquor to Indians, and Joe Gonzales
plead not guilty to tho Indictment
charging assault with a deadly weapon.

Plead Guilty.
J. Burns entered a plea of guilty to

the indictment charging him with
pocket picking.

Lester O. Gore, Lawyer.
Lester O. Gore was this morning

admitted to practice in the district
court of Alaska by Judge R. W. Jen¬
nings, on the recommendation of tho
examining committee which was com¬

posed of Attorneys J. H. Cobb, John J.
Reagan and John Rustgard. Mr. Gore
Is the lawpartner of Grover C. Winn,
and a graduate of the law Bchool of
the University of Washington.
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.> MARINE NOTES +
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+ + + + ?* +
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The Mariposa Is expected from the
South tonight at 8 o'clock.
The Humboldt Is expected from the

South tonight at 9 o'clock.
The Admiral Evans will arrive from

the Westward this evening.
Tho Jefferson will arrive from Sitka

Southbound tomorrow.
The Dolphin sailed from Seattle last

night.
The Alameda sails from Seattle one *

day late August 31. <1
The Northwestern is due from the h

Westward Monday. ,

The Spokane arrived from the <i
South this morning. ^
The Princess May left for the South ,

this morning.
Tho Georgia Is due from 'Sitka.

i
SAMPSON'S MANIFEST COMING .

.SHIPPERS NOTIFIED .

Agent George J. McCarthy of the
Pacific Navigation company in Juneau
has received a cablegram from the
head offices stating that a copy of the
Admiral Sampson's manifest was al¬
ready mailed to the Juneau office and
that all consignees here would soon
know just what was lost with tho ship.
The shippers to Alaska points were

notified at once and many of them
have already communicated with Ju¬
neau and notified consignees that their
orders were being duplicated for ship¬
ment on other vessels.

MANY LEAVE ON THE
PRINCESS MAY

The Princess May, leaving for the
South this morning, took the following
passengers from Juneau: Miss Opie
Harrison, George Cole and wife. Mrs.
James Hogan, L. Shepard and wife, R.
J. W. Brewster, G. L. Thompson, P.
Morrison. William Henrix, J. B. Stlte-
ler, Jr., H. A. Blackwell, Richard But¬
ler, T. Hannen, J. B. Taylor, 0. Glsth-
nuck, H. Bissurt, T. Banbury, M. Stew¬
art. Ed. C. Christon, ten second class.

ARRIVALS ON THE
CITY OF SEATTLE

Tho City of Seattle arrrived from
the South this morning bringing the
following named passengers for Gas-
tineau channel towns: For Juneau.
Miss Jean V. Rankin, E. Y. Mallory,
Mrs. A. W. Brown, Carl Annlund, J.
R. Smith, Gordon S. Wilson, Mary
Jane Harris, Margaret Sutton, J. C.
Black, A. A. Gabbs; for Douglas.Mrs.
R. R. Hubbard and son Teddy.

.

LEAVING ON JEFFERSON. 6
The following have engaged pass¬

age on the Jefferson sailing south from 1
Juneau tomorrow: Fred E. Blngell,
Mrs. Anna Blngell. Miss M. Coman,
Mrs. It. Coman. Miss Mario Helse, R. e
M. Robeson. Mrs. J. H. Kline, Miss A
Georgia Tippy. ti

tl
SAMPSON HAD DAY'S MAIL. 11

When the Admiral Sampson left Se- b
attle the last time she carried one
day's mall for Alaska points from Se- ?
attle. +

. . . +
FOR YOU AND I. *

Did you ever roast marshmallows? >
We have chocolate, raspberry and va¬
nilla marshmallows, made by the fa¬
mous candy maker of Chicago, Bonte. w
Fifteen cents per box, two for 25 cents, in
Juneau Drug Co., the store that has A
what you want when you want It. si
107 Front st., phone, 250. 8-25-tf. bi

. . » w
LOST.About ten days ago, a hand-

carved brooch, with three small whole m
pea/ls. Return to Treadwell P. O. and cc
receive reward. 8-27-tf. Ti

LOST.Black leather wallet return ea
o Arctic pool room; reward. It. n,l

I Carload of j
Elberta Peachesj
For Canning and Preserving

!; ' TO ARRIVE AT

j GOLDSTEIN DEPT. STORE |
I ON THE "MARIPOSA"

SATURDAY ONLY j
65c Per Box |

p PLACE i:
I ORDERS:
I EARLY f ^¦^Juneau,Alaska.

t

I PLACE 1 |!ORDERS | S
I! EARLY
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I. ALASKA DAILY EMPIRE +

!. Douglas Branch
{. M. A. SNOW, Manager +

«. ,
*
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> DOUGLAS NEWS NOTE8. ?
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DOUGLAS. Aug! 28. . The Demo¬
crats of Douglas will elect delegates
tonight to the Divisional Democratic
Convention to be held In Juneau on

the 7th of September. The election
will take place at the Lyric theatre

tonight at 9 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Cole left for

the South on the Princess May this
tnornlng.
Word has been received In Douglas

that Dr. I. H. Moore Is on his 'way
lore for a visit. Dr. Moore Is well
known here, having been the company
physician at Treadwell for a number
>f years.
Miss Norah Museth will leave for

Ketchikan on the Jo fferson, where she
will visit with her slBtor, Mrs. John
OavieB, and will also visit with Mrs.
Tohn Stoft, another sister at Peters-
jurg, oh her way back. She will bo
5one about two weeks.

COMPLETE CHANGE AT
THE LYRIC TONIGHT

DOUGLAS, Aug. 28..Five reels of
>lcture8 will be shown at the Lyric to-1
tight Instead of four as usual. They
vill be:
"Tho Ix>ve that Never Fades," a

?omet drama, with a beautiful ro-

nance Interwoven.
"Animated Weekly".Wild West up-

o-date, German Fashions, a Day at
he County Fair., etc.
"The Lure of the Lorelei," a two-

eel feature, beautifully portrayed, and
land colored. This Is produced by the
laumont people.
"Burst-Up Homes" a Solax comedy.
Watch for the Royal Players, Mon-

lay In "The Wolf."

¦AILORING ESTABLISHMENT
HAS CHANGED HANDS

DOUGLAS, Aug. 28..The tailoring
stablishment recently opened on St.
mn avenue by Milye Carlone and An-
one Krasel, has changed management,
he former buying the Interest of the
itter. Mr. Carlone will conduct the
uslness in his own name hereafter.

TREADWELL NOTES *

+*+***++++?*????

TREADWELL, Aug. 28.The Tread-
ell Fire Department will hold a meet-
ig tonight at their hall near the club,
large attendance Is requested as a

lbject of great Importance will be
.ought up. Four reels of pictures
111 be shown aftor the meetllng.
Perry Delo, who has spent the Burn¬
er In the Atlln district returned re-
ntly and has been visiting friends, in c

.eadwell. '
The Treadwell band held an Inter- '

ting and well attended practice last ^
5ht 1

SERGT. J. O. SHERLOCK
PASSES THROUGH JUNEAU

First Class Sergt. J. 0. Sherlock,
who was formerly In chnrge of the U.
S. cable office In Juneau, passed
though Juneau this morning with Ave
other signal corps men enroute to
Tanana station on the Yukon river,
from San Antonio, Tex. Mr. Sher¬
lock spent the time while the Spokane
was In port visiting with his many
friends here. He left Juneau In 1908
and has not been in this section
since. He said this morning that he
would give five years of his life to be
able to Btay in the old town now. He
remarked that the changes that have
come over the town in the way of Im¬
provements are almost unbelievablo,
but he feels at home Just the same and*
it looks good to him.

Sergt. Sherlock has just come from
the Mexican border and has very lit¬
tle praise for Mexican neighbors. He
says the water of the country is bad,
sanitary conditions not good, and little
elBe that is conducive to creating the
good will of Americans. The other
members of the party include Leonard
Hansen, Theo. Custer, H. M. Barere,
John J. Motzka and A. M. Allison.

JURY HOLDS SEMMES
WAS NOT TO BLAME

Richard M. Semmes, former general
passcngcr'agent for the Alaska Pacific
Navigation Co., whose skidding car
ran down and killed Mrs. Lottie Reed
at First avenue and Seneca street, Se¬
attle, Aug. 4, was absolved from blame
by a corner's Jury last week.
Testimony wont to show that

Semmes was traveling slowly and that
ho used reasonable precaution.

SUGAR AND LEMONS UP.
WATER COMING DOWN

Speaking of the possibility of food
stuffs advancing hero in Juneau on ac¬
count of the war in Europe, one house¬
wife, after remarking that sugar and
lemons had gone up, said: "We people
in Juneau are assured of one thing,
water will not cost any more; it will
on the contrary, continue coming
down."

SHRINERS COMING
FROM LYNN CANAL

It is expected in local Masonic cir¬
cles that several Shrlners and other
Masons will arrive on the Jefferson
tomorrow for the big ceremonies of
the Shrine that are to be held in Ju¬
neau tomorrow and tomorrow evening.

HAVE YOU
lost a fountain pon lately? Fountain 1
pens are devlded Into two classes: j"tho good ones," and Just "fountain <

pens." WJien you get a "Waterman J
Ideal," or a "Conklln," or a "Moore," <

you get a fountain pen for actual use. <
You do not need a plumber. The Ju- 1
neau Drug Co. carry only the best, 107 4
Front St., phone 250./ 8-25-tf 1

"IMOGENE." jJust arrived the new and lasting 2
>dor of perfume "Imogene," including 1
mogene toilet water and face pow- 2
ler. Something now and distinctly In- 1
lividual, ask to be shown at Doran's j
Prescription Pharmacy. Phone 6..tf <
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* PERSONAL MENTION *
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Mrs. James Hogan left 011 the Prin¬
cess May for the South this morning.
Tom Banbury, city wharfinger, in

charge of the Juneau city wharf, took
passage on the PrlncesB May this
morning for the South.
Rev. R. C. Blnckwell is a Southbound

passenger aboard the Princess May.
Miss Klonda Olds has gone to

Everett, Wash., where she will enter
school for the coming year.
Frank A. Pago took passage on the

Spokane this morning for Skagway.
Miss Jean V. Rankin returned to Ju-

>neau on the Spokane this morning.
Miss Mary Jano Harris and Mrs.

Margaret Sutton arrived on the Spo¬
kane from Ketchikan today.
Capt. A. A. Gabbs, of the cruiser Fox,

returned to Juneau on the City of Se¬
attle this morning from Petersburg.

> l

OH, YOU AMATEUR!

A well known photographer told
me once that he can make a much
better picture If printed on "Ansco"
paper or post cards. He also said
that when people will get to know "An¬
sco" films and cameras, they will use
no other. Ho Is an expert In his work,
and ho knows. The Juneau Drug Co.
carries a complete line of Ansco photo
supplies, 107 Front st, phone 250. Im¬
mediate attention Is paid to out of
town orders. 8-25-tf

GLASSES FOR CHILDREN.
Not long now till school begins. If

your child needs glasses it is high
time you were attending to the matter.

1m.

By taking the children in time, a <

lifctlmo with glasses is frequently J
avoided and their efficiency increased. <

Our method of examination is pat- <
terned after that of the most noted op- <

thalmologlsts and is authoritative. '<
Prices from $5.00 to $10,000 . 4

ALASKA OPTICAL CO.
(Opposite Alaska Supply Co.)

Cut Flowers at Winter & Pond's.
Winter & Pond announco the re¬

ceipt of a shipment of cut flowers,
and that they will continue to receive
them regularly horeafter.

| -NOW- j\ Is the Time to have that "

\ Suit Cleaned and Pressed.
? We call for and deliver < >

;All Work ;;
~

; Dahl & Wahlberg ii
D Street, Douglae Phone * |

I I I I I I I I I I I II I II I I I I I » I I ;
1When you want ; ¦ ¦

Hardware, Stoves, Furni- !!
! ture, Carpets, Linoleum, !!
Sashes, Guns, Electric Sup- !!
plies, Trunks, Suit Cases,
Chinaware, Paints and Oils i

boo mo

Julius Jensen::
. Douglas Alaska .

111111111111111111111111':

W. A. Ferguson H A. Hirkpatrick

The Bdffet
Hotel Cain

"Nothing But the Best
i 10-Year-Old Bonded

Whiskey
Side Entrance next to Elk's Hall

Telephone 289

Pantorium Dye Works
Ladles' ana aents' First Class

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repair¬
ing and Pressing

All Kinds of Remodeling
All Work Guaranteed

386 Front SL Juneau, Alaska

HUNTER HOTEL
AMUSEMENT PARLORS
Spend your leaaure timo playing pool

and billiards. You aro always welcome.
Come too me.
L. H. KIEST - DOUGLAS

? < ?

£ L. G Thomas Merl F. Thomas < ?

? Alaska Furniture 8 Undertaking < !
| Co., Inc. <!

| Funeral Directors & Embalmers .

' Douglas Alaska X

HUNTER HOTEL
DOUGLAS, ALASKA

Strictly, First-Class. Always
on Hand: Choice Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Our Specialty.
Mixed Drinks.

Front St., opp. Ferry Landing j
B. CONRAD, Prop.

RUDOLPH BLAHUT. Man.-itftr J
Pnbst Blue Ribbon Beer

On Draught

B. D. STEWART
MINING ENGINEER

U. 8. MINERAL SURVEYOR
P. 0. Box i«8 . . Juneau


